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CANADIAN HYMENOPTERA-No. 5.

BY W. HAGUTE 1{ARRINGTON, le. R. S. C., OTTrAWA.

This paper contains descriptions of some apparently neiv species of
ichneumons froni Britishi Columbia. -Most of tlhese are contained iii a
very interesting collection made by the Rev. G. W. Taylor, during bis
residence at Cedar 1h11, near Victoria, V. 1. When Mr. Taylor lefr
Ottawa to return to Victoria, about three years ago, he very generously
handed over to me his Hyruenoptera, only asking that I should l)Lblislh a
list of the species. To enable me to fulfil tlîis request, I have found it
necessary to first prepare descriptions of the new species.

Sub-family IcHNEUMONINJE.

ICHNEUINOeJ TAYLOR II, n. sp.
MaIe-Lengtlb, 15-16 mmn. Ierruginous varied with yellowv. Head

ferruginous on vertex, the posterior rnargin, a spot enclosing the oceili
and another above thie antennie, black ; face, cheeks below, mandibles
and palpi yellow; antennme long and slender, black, witù scape yellow.
Thorax with the sutures' more or less black ; the niesonotuini, upper
margin of pleura and base of metathorax ferruginous; remainder yellow,
including the scutelluni ; legs aliriost yellow, the posterior feimora, apical
haîf of tibiS, and the tarsi pale ferruginous; coxoe yellowv, the middle and
posterior pairs with a black spot within ; wings yellowisli lvaline, nervures
piceous, stigma yellowv, costa ferruginous. Abdomen with the basal seg-
ments varied with yellow, the terminal ones almost ferruginous; postpet-
ioie and base of following segment aciculated, gastrocoeli shallow; one
specimen lias a narrow black line at base of segments 3-5, the other bas
only a black spot on petiole beneathi.

This handsome species is described front two ? speciniens front
Victoria, V. I., collected by my friend, the Rev. G. W. Taylor, F. R. S. C.,
after whom I have much pleasure in naming it,


